Section for the Study of Disease. in Children -257 the right. Lower limbs spastic in full extension; motor power weak and occasional clonic spasms. Knee jerks exaggerated, left greater than right, bilateral ankle clonus, both plantar reflexes extensor. A sluggish abdominal reflex is sometimes obtained in the upper quadranits but no reaction in the lower. With considerable assistance she stands on her toes with knees fully extended. Sphincters and other systems normal. Mentally, there is impaired emotional control, otherwise no abnormality. Blood: Wassermann reaction negative. Cerebrospinal fluid: normal in all respects.
Commentary.-It is difficult to see what diagnosis other than Schilder's encephalitis is possible in this case. At an earlier stage of the disease the patient was shown at a meeting of the Section of Neurology,l with a tentative diagnosis of Schilder's encephalitis. The possibility of hepato-lenticular degeneration, however, was suggested by others. This latter diagnosis may now, I consider, be entirely ruled out. Hepato-lenticular degeneration or Wilson's disease almost invariably begins with tremors of the limbs, whereas the disease in the case shown began with definite paralysis of one hand. Also, in hepato-lenticular degeneration, rhythmical tremors are constant, the muscular rigidity is of the extrapyramidal type, and optic atrophy does not occur. In the present case, in addition to the absence of any evidence of hepatic disorder, there are no rhythmical tremors, the pyramidal system is definitely involved, and there is double optic atrophy. Dr. Kinnier Wilson kindly saw the case and he disowned it as an example of the disease he has described.
In the patient shown, it is evident that the demyelinization has involved the parietal portions of the brain. The disease began in the left hemisphere in the hand area and rapidly spread to the remainder of tbe Rolandic area of that side. Within' a few weeks the right side was also involved, a'nd since that time the symptoms' have varied considerably. At one stage therq>,vas almost complete immobility of the eyeballs. During July, it was observed that elevation of both arms to above the horizontal invariably occurred when the patient attempted to look up or to speak; similarly, it was impossible to raise one arm actively or passively without the opposite arm following the movement. Optic atrophy has developed only during the last few months, but as yet the white matter of the occipital, temporal and frontal lobes is not involved.
Di8cusgion.-Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE asked whether the parents weie blood relations before marriage. If so, that would strengthen the position taken up by Dr. Worster-Drought.
Dr. W. G. WYLLIE agreed that this was a puzzling case, but he would hesitate to include it in the class of encephalitis periaxialis diffusa, because the cardinal points of that disease were cortical blindness, with no optic atrophy until a late stage, and cortical deafness and mental deterioration coming on with fits and spasticity.
Dr. WORsTER-DROUGHT (in reply) said the parents of the patient were Jewish, but were not blood relations.
He agreed with much of what Dr. Wyllie said, but all depended upon where the process began; if in the occipital lobe, the condition would begin with cortical blindness; if it began in the temporal lobe, cortical deafness would be the first symptonm; if in the frontal lobe, there would be mental deterioration, etc. He contended that in this case the process had started in the Rolandic areas, and that neither frontal, occipital, nor temporal lobes were yet affected. Optic atrophy was present, and it was known to occur in many cases of Schilder's disease. Section for the Study of Dtsease in Children 259 (only two-thirds normal width) with marked valgus of foot, dislocation of peroneal tendons, absence of outer part of foot and two toes, and adduction (not abduction) of forefoot. Some antero-posterior curve in lower third of tibia, with dimple over convexity. September, 1924, mid-tarsal and subastragaloid (Hey Groves-Alwyn Smith operation). Knee fixed in moderate flexion for four months and then allowed to extend.
Examination.-Present Condition.-Stable knee with no byperextension and no anterior subluxation of tibia. Slight antero-posterior instability of tibia when knee slightly flexed. Foot stable and in good position. Wears a caliper with a platform for boot to rest on, leg being short.
If the knee remains stable (and i*t should do so) amputation of the foot, and an artificial leg at a later date, will probably be the best treatment.
Renal Dwarfism.-E. A. COCKAYNE, M.D.-A. D., male, aged 5 years and 5 months. Attended Mr. Eric Lloyd's Out-patient Department, at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, and was transferred to my care in April, 1929, on account of knock-knees, first noticed in the previous month. Small for age,
